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{send,act) = (send, Jextyp(0,send)) ; act = action

{Bob,pnm) = {Bob, lextyp{d,Bok)); pnm = proper name/male

(an,adj} = {an, lextyp(0,an)); adj = adjective

(email,xao) = (email, lexrtyp(0,email)); xao = ambiguous action/object

{asking,ing) = (asking, lextyp(0,asking)); ing = ambiguous participle/gerund

(him,ppm) = (him, lextyp(0, him); ppm = personal pronoun/male

(if,xde) = (if, lexeypio,if)); xdce = ambiguous delimiter/conditional

(he,ppm) = (he, lextyp({0,he)); ppm = personal pronoun/male
{is,sob) = (is, lextyp(0,is)); sob = state-of-being verb

(going,ing) = (going, iextypi0,going)); ing = ambiguous participle/gerund

{to,xpi) = (to, lextyp(0,to}); xpi = ambiguous preposition/infinitive

{go,act) = (go, lextyp(0,go}); act = action

(to,xpij = (to, lextyp(0,to)); xpi = ambiguous preposition/infinitive

this,psm) = (his, lextyp(0,his)); psm = personal possessive/male

(appointment,xom) = (appointment, lextyp(0,appointment)};
xom = ambiguous object/modifier

{by,prp) = (by, lextyp(o,by}}; prp = preposition

(himself,pxrm) = (himself, lextyp(0,himself)); prm = personal reflexive/male

(.,trm) = {.,lextyp(0, .)); trm = termination

Figure 4a: Virtual Type Assignment

(send,act) = (send, lextyp(0,send}); act = action

(Bob,pnm) = (Bob, lextyp{0, Bob) } ; pnm = proper name/male

{an,adj} = (an, lextyp(0,an)}; adj = adjective
{email,obj} = {email, lextyp{1,email}); obj = object

(asking, ptc) = {asking, lextyp(1, asking) }; ptc = participle

(him,ppm} = (him, lextyp(0,him)); ppm = personal pronoun/male

{if,dlp) = (if, Jextyp(0,if)); dip = phrase delimiter

the,ppm) = (he, lextyp(0,he)); ppm = personal pronoun/male

(is,sob) « (is, lextyp(0,is)}; sob = state-of-being verb

{going,ptc) = {going, lextyp{1, going) ); pte = participle

(co,inf) = (te, lextyp(2,to)}; inf = infinitive

igo,act} = (go, lextyp(0,go)); act = action

{to,prp) = (to, lextyp(1,to)); Pprp = preposition

(his,psm) = (his, lextyp(0,his)}); psm = personal possessive/male

{appointment,obj}) = (appointment, lextyp(1,appointment)} ;
obj = object

iby, pxp} = (by, lextyp(0,by)); prp = preposition

{himsel£,pxm) = (himself, lextyp(0,himsel£)); prm = personal reflexive/male

{.,trm} = {.,lextyp(6,.)); tra = texmination

Figure 4b: Actual Type Assignment
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